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diseoverlos are made evdry yin diced
region. Instead of being confined to one
stream, as was at first supposed, it has al-
ritadY been found on the banks office, and
in may Mry vaiinwec where, the Water
flow,only during the rainy season. These
streams take their rise in the chain of inoim-

%if',_Metbilph rons North and South through
eatffArohills, and ate tributaries of the Sacra-
glntr_jite discoveries extend already
IWO hundred miles North and South, and

!glow twenty Eastand West. The strong
Pligiehility is, that theen tirechain—at least

-o:fire,llundred miles of it—is richly impreg-
nated; wiitb,gold. The ore has been found

An .ffin, deepest %alkyl and on the highest
,!. 4llerritt the bottom of meadow streams

1114,0aMtwritain cliffs, where only the ea-
-I:4n/we been accustomed to pay his visits.
~.11 ia inexhaustible, As an evidence of
Aiits one feet will be sufficient. Seven

~,,Innnotith their Indians, working on Festh-
,en riveroook from a space measuring two

i.. fuiridrold yards by seventy, two hundred
~ eadattanty-five pounds of gold. ,
.!..,',ilt ie difficult to ascertain with much

-:. ,preeision what the gold hunters average a
„day, per out. . But l can state this fact.—

. d harelnet a groat many of them, and not
:::with ono whose daily average was as low
im. twenty dollars; and sonic, it is well

t-, known, have averaged, for a week or
.. ,monshourer a hundred dollars a day, and

• thia withOut employing any Indians or en-
: ;wing in any traffic. When a man finds

• '•be le gathering only his eighteen or twen-
ty dollars a day, he changes his locality

~' and looks up a richer spot. From all the
.• .feats I eau gather on the subject, 1 must

believe:that the whim men now at work in
the mines average each about forty dollars
a day. •

A man •who has done considerable team
'Wit for me, went to the mines engaged

. in drawing sand fur others from a dry spot
;so the stream, .where the gold might be

• • washed not; he received sixteen dollars a
Amid, quit it; and went to working .on his

own hook, and more than doubled his earn-
-ingirg-4 know a littleboy, who is twelve

• yeatts:of age. who has been at the mines
:'for the last,twomonths. and who has, made.

1:: kis twenty dollars a day during that time,
:with 'so other machinery than a little

~,Wouden . bowl. I know a woman. who.
took her tea-tray, went to the mines. squat-

.. led down onone of the streams, and in-six
days workrag out her two hundred dollars'
:of gold. She said she should have work-
edout more„ but she spent so much of her

~:Aignein thinking of her children.
The Ohl diggers generally work insmall

...eompinies of six or eight. They have a
lentilwovisions, cattle and horses. Each

• *kaolin', turn in cooking and keeping camp.
Four or five are engaged in getting out gold,
and one-er two in what they call prospec-

"tiag,-Cthtit is hunting for some richer vein
or deposit. They are a merry set of Ad:
tows,fell of excitement and fun. They
undergo great fatigue and make sport of

'''their hardships. They throw an air of
levity about the acquisition of gold, which
Makes a burlesque of the anxious faces
which,You sometimes meet on 'Change,—
Tortworild little think from the•carelerm
gaiety of their demeanor that they were

1,4 getting ont of the earth that element which,
shake* the 'commercial world. They lose

`,Ma& earnings at the gaining table with as
littlolooiteern as you would an old garment
With anew one to take its place. There
iimorewhere that came from, is their ex-

liiession, and the next day they prove it
AhemThe whole economy of society is

n'eharged. The ditcher, hand-hopper, and
'butt-ender are the' most independent men.
in commnnity,--each has his bag arid',
and ten fill it ten times as fast as his wants

-4' can empty it. , •
• it ishispossible to procure laborat any

' price: The offer of ten .dollars a day
• would not detain any one from the mines.,
,Therronsequence• is, our fields are with-

; Mit hirmens, our shops without mechanics,
14,ststrr tins without soldiers, our tilrips'with-

eiNt itilore. The pity of a soldier, starlit-
-,*nivrilf his provisions and clothes, is about
- 'eight dollars a month, One of them got.

sefurlotigh fur twenty days from Col. Ma-
-, roe; Went to the mines, spent six days in
• ,geittgind as many in returning, leaving_
vigight far work there, and brought back

•',Writh hint eight hundred dollars, just about,
What•he would make in eight years sol-

-14diering it. la it to he wondered at then
1 4 that they desert. I doubt if there will be, I

by'the time this letter reaches you, fifty
soldiertat all our military posts in Cali- ,
fornia. They will be in the mines; and if
you send the few that remain tobring them
tosek ; they will themselves go to tugging ,

' • geld: • r

and the gold can he eared to us as a rri-
i tion, and incorporated with our metallic
rentrjry only by a mint. Therefore send
ni a iniut, and the sooner the better.—

' Take one of yinut minis that it nearly idle,
and a good assayer, and an honest tomisu-
rei, aid send tllEin to gliagres,tiverthis Isth-
mus to Panama, and then tO MooKeret, and;
we will coil gold enough for you tit pay

•the Meiican war.
The news of Peace produced but very

little sensation here. men were too much
occupied with the gold mines to trouble
themselves much about the affairs of Hex-
ice. Time Californians grumbled a little
about being sold, as they termed it, and
then strung guitars and were as gay u
ever. Give a Californian his guitar and
fandango, and he won't give himselfmuch
concv'rn about territorial lines. Our squad-
ron is still at Mazatlan ; but Some, ofbur
ships are expected here daily;thyWill, however,be obliged to leave at once, or
lose their men. Two vessels, it is report-
ed, arc on their way from the thodwichIsland with passengers for the gold mines:
Admiral Wooster--an American, and once
at the head of the Chilian Navy -lied
here a few days since. It is now More
than three years sinceI received gideiii to
the Congress-4 expect to retorts homa by
the first ship that leaves for America..

Fon Oeitromerm,--Mbe N. Y. Creuntercial
has a list of about twenty ye.iWAtierbich tteeet,e4,l-.
et! for gallAtinia, sad men, ethers weravertimet
to allow priecipel cities..
, The New York Tribune gives thekaki* hi.
tweeting sitatotneat,os to the quality‘,.oftls
the fitter on the, subject prontilieg iR that city,
and Ibo preepocb of the Pecille Neil Line of
littownettirat •

A very intilligent officer of the Navy,
whO hasbeea recently over the entire gold
region of California,. for ,the purpswe of ex.
enticing the matter thoroughly. stated to.
day that by the month of March we shall
be receivieg from California three millions
per month in goM. This officer himself
has a considerable quantity of the gold,
which hes reached New Orleans, and
other large amounts he knows to be on , the
way. The Mazatlan •corvespondent of
Messri. Howland & Aspinwall, writes that
$lOO,OOO worth of gold has been received
there, which hat been assayed and proved
to bis 22, to 231 carats fine; which is as
near as may be pare gold.. too pure for
-coinincor -mechanical purposes. This
fact sets at rest the doubts about therm.iurness of the meal.-

thultit tlin establish-
menrofthefiscific mail line ofsteamships,
in emoneetionwidt-sheline hence to Chit-
gres, is a most kortunatte happenitl, as it
gives s regular and rapid communication
with the Suites, by which gold can be sent
home in thirty days, ead-merehtmdise re-
ceived in return. Hut fqr thliconnectionthe communication With the Steel would
only have taken place by the tedious, un-
certain and unsafe routes ofCape-Horn or
the Plains to Bt.—tiralc—The gold will
now come across the Isthmus of Panama,
and by steam thentertolteW Ytirk.The rush ofgold hunters to the mines
is very large. The John Benson, which
sailed tads), for Chagres, was crowded
with passeitgenv, diiiplacirwfreight to make
room for them.' The Fakon, Which sail.
ed a few 'days ago, took large number,
and one ofthe Liverpool packet owners
has it ineoniemPlation to put packet ship
iu between New ork and Chaves. The
California steamer which. leaves the Pa.
cific aide of the buitmus on the sth °Han-
nary forglan Francisco, will probably have
over one-hundred passengers. The own•
ere risky calculated ott twenty 'in making
the catenate for the. line. Altogether this
is,the great excitement of the tiny.

.

-

Tux' filottuotts in California, have laid
eliitn tcr a hurt portion of the gold terri.
:tory, still demand thirty pen. cent. of theoretakto thrifirint. 'An express has been
sent tit the Balt Lake settlement, where a-
bout 10,000Mormons are located. There
is arumor that equally rich mines hare
been discovered in that region. The 30
per cent. demand of the Mormons is ex-
pevad to leadto trouble andperhaps blood-
shed.' ,

RePONT OV TUE POSTMASTER GSNICIAL.
—The iHone CassJohnson is a reasona-
ble-. public document Writer+ his lueubra-
lions, id themain, have much sense in them
and show how much he learnt during the
loneyears he has been (ace. J''

The,Post Office . revenue under the 're,
dared . flues is rapidly increasing,and a-
mounted during the last goal year to Sl,-
471077 ; exieeding: the annual average orediesthe Die*: re immediately Ptlieeeding
the pea of the reducing act, 00.453,
and ex ing the revenue oithe'year im-
mediately preeeding• the last,' 0425,134;

The letter postage amounted to *3,550,
304, exceeding 'that tit' the'previous year
0295,701. •

, ' ' Nor does the Navy' fare a whit better.
'Let a rain-of war anchor in our harbor to-
''morrow; and in three weeks she would
litirdlii have men enough to get her to sea.Seatiien who have been on this station for
five years. and who have four or five
Jiutuir.al dollars duo them, fitrfelt- the
lisbule and escape to the mines. The

',only visor a merchant vessel gets In sea is
to give, the men a strong interest in the

, wlige, There is no discipline, except
at they elieose to establishamong diem-
es ;, each for the time being is cock of

.the walk. The Isaac \Velum. a Naval
eogewhip.basjiit arrived here from Now •
Turk, and it is calculated that it will emit
as much to discharge her as the whole
priee of her freight around Cape }lore.
Weed site cannot discharge without thehidsaf cine of our national ships, and the

-trealttlt arta be the less of some hundred
eitihses.:,lt is in vain to talk about sentries,
this *envie; will run. The only remedy
is,l9 outOa' all connection with the shore ;

wed inthat case a mast-cf-war might as
;well; be in the midst of the Pacific as on
.oite coast. But enough of this.

nun* :are now about three thousand
• Phishtett.work in the mines. They av-
vgage,aithe lowestcomputation, an ounce
,poreltywach matt. This makes an ag-
iptegate of more than a million a month,
Maid this quantity will be doubled in three
:ittoethc. The goki now Tres to Mazatlan,
Pam and Chili, wherne it is coined, and
4 1010.60. 4 part of the currency of those
atillottiok It is lost to us as the metallic
bask of our circulating medium. It can
be seeered ,OD us only by a mint, and one
ithWithiliaSioet taut here forthwith. There .
klli,ltt ',veil hale coin in Calitiwnia,

(tech
Nue TRAGEDY.-- We kern that theittitr, , itnizietetence is, this grate gold is

it halsigo .161, dollars t hu ounce. It , premium of $lOOO, offered by Mr. For-
/oh sari iimo.yed by „or npetent person,, zest, the tragedian, for an original five act
sod prorid lobe twesay.three and a half; tragedy, has been awarded to George 11.osologied,- 'lt• Newt therefore he worth i Mike, z.'''sq. Mr. Miles Is a nativirof Bal-.

60 1110%.06, 1111161114111"* „This- diselliewbg
tp amil""tier iain I galore, a graduate of Mount St. Mary's

4=l" 4.ol4odrutes, 117 pour stuipents, ; Culler. Eglinithaiurg, (Md.) and is now
EU Wend from it osty by a aim. a erembevorthe Baltimore bar.

The new.paper postage *mounted to
1/767,334,being an 'increase 'of 111I24, 174.

Among the most prominent recommen-
dation& which it ,sets forth, are these :,-

ITo make the rate of postage uniform for
I letters at five centsilthe. half ounce ; for
newspapers, at one cent the,Ounce ; for
periodicals two cent* the ounce ; and for
foreign lettei *. fifteen. crenlifthe 'hadf-ottssie ;

the total abolition OftheYrinking privilege;
the pro-payment of all 'Mail matter; and,
lastly, a change la the itenttre of the Post-
linuiter General, Whii a view -of removing
the opinion which masts,' that, twit pres-
ent eonitituttrd, the Post 'Office Depart-
ment is need by politicians at theriear of
Government' with the view of promoting
party purposes sod party organisation.

Tun MAIL SlirevtcaeL—During the last
fiscal year, according to the report of the
Postmaster General, the transprwtatiOn of
the mails has increased more than Iwo
millions of miles, the length of the routes
being increased more than nine thousand
miles. Our foreign mails are transported
every month 3,800 miles and back, at a
cast of •100,500. The post routes with-
in the United States on the of 30th Jane
last, were more than 103,000 thousand
miles in length, and the annual transpor-
tation of the mail upon them was more
than forty-one millions of miles. The
number of post offices at the same time
was 16,159, being 1,012 more than those
of the previous year.-

-

NATiONAL War, according to the
annual report of Secretary oldie Treasury
is669,805,104 56.

DIR*4II-4,:
The oondusionof President Pulk'e long-winded

messy will bit bond 'ln to-dare paper. The
major pert of it wee furnished last week, and has
as doubt We this; been perused by those who intend
to pot thinnesives to the anhoyarice of Siding
throughthe PittAloot'w aphtstry, misstatements.
and special plasidings. And by, the time that the
reader hY get through with the portion given to.
day, wit presante that theft twill be but Bs who
*illnot tie toOwly to Conclude with is that the sdoeir-
romp. biking it al/ in ell, iswholly unworthy aPratt.
dropofthe U. littats

,
Barring the few paragraphs

devoted to the ordinary tritium openvious of the
garommotit, the Mesegir is nothing more or lees
than an elaborate partisan harangue—made up
of the ordinary argumentation whichcharacterises
the'AMU firtad3rooo sump speeches during a pa-

Onap4o-414.miichAnumiadaptod to the
atmosphere of the stump, than the dignity of the
Presidential 'oaks. We have neither time nor
space st present to expose the idler, and demo-
;ovation of the message; nor dowe suppors it ne-
cessary. These are No.palpable that they cannot
fail to attract the attention of the intelligent read-
er.

Mr. Polk glorifies much over, the brilliancy of
thereehievearmts of ourarmy in the Mexican
War, and the enhancement of our national repo-
tadon In the eyes ofthe world—but very emeful:
ly conceals the fact that all these achievements
were ecoomplished under the auspices of those
mesnreepirink Scorr and TAYLOR, whose genius
led our&nab* to. victory under the most adverse
eircurnitaiiiel, and despite the most miserable,
culpable blundering of Mr. Polk and his Adminis-
tration. • Nothing is said of the. admission of San-
ta Anna intoMexico—nothing in regard to the little
petty persecutions with which our Coot islander-
in-chinfalsvms constantly dogged, in the hope of
driving them from their eornmaird--nor of the at-
tempt to supersede both by placing over them a
mere civilian, whose only recommendation for the
post was to be found in devoted partizan services
—nothing of the twenty thousand lives sacrificed
in the prosecution ofthe, war—nothing of the na-
tional debt incurred in Its waging—nothing of all
the misery, and wretehrsdness, and crime spread
broad-cast over the Union as the necessary and
natural result of War, Overlooking ad these, aml
dazzled by def,brilliancy of the fame which the
waleassigns to successful military achievements,
and the glitter of the gold mines of California,
Mr. Polk, investing himself with borrowed plu-
mage, struts abroad in jackdsw pride, calling
upon the world to look and admire--white
Scary and TAY LOU, the real heroes or the war,
are tan even named.

Having satisfied himself with 'vain boasting"
ever the glories of the war, and then very cooly
proposing to blast the five territory acquired by it,
1600 mile*king by 400 wide, by surrendering it
to the everlasting dominion of Human Slavery—-
the Presided proceeds to keel and' defend the
workings of the Sub-treasury and the Tariff of
'4O, by aseries ofarguments, the sophistry of which
is so glaring that the dullest reader cannot Gal to
discover it. Next follows a lengthy diatribe a.

Intuit what Mr. Polk is pleased to eallthe "Amer-
ican System"—very amply defined to emivace a

!fatlonal Bank, the Protective Policy, appropria-
tions for Internal Improvements, a Distribution of
the Proceeds of the Public Lands, and opposition
to the Veto Power—all of which, the President
rays, originated with a very unworthy elan ofI
statesmen, who bad made up their minds that the j
European organisations of society were the per-1
faction of excellence, and whose controlling mo-
five was the introduction of the privileged classes I
ofEurope into our own system—the building up
of an aristocracy—and the breaking down of the,
sasses ! Quite complimentary, to be sate, to Mr.
Wasar and Mr. MADISON, who signed the
Bret bank hills, to Mr. Jrrr xxes, and Mr. MON-
-11014 and ,Mr. ARAMs, and Mr. JACILOOS, and the
long line of distinguished men, who originated and
unifiemly endorsed this same "American System."
But Oa Pets lives in • very great age, and is of
coarse a very great num—fully authorised to sit
in judgment over the motives andserviees of the
diminutive statesmen who hire preceeded him.—
h is true that the President seems to think either
that wow deference isdue to the °pinkie ofGasses'
Warturrevotr, or that 'the people some how or

Other have got into 'the habit of deferring some-
,

what to the opinions of that great man—and he
accordingly enters hate a very learned argument to
pave that Wsserwrvon's having signed the Bret
/flak Billdon not *menet to much alter all. And
how, dog;reader, do you think be getsat it. Why,
Gen: Warmers, it seems, did not sign the bill
without it great dcaj of deliberstiog, and only alter
consulting Moine; Jefferson, Jernee Madison, Al.
*sander Hamilton, and other peat lights of that
age. He even requested written opinions from
those statesmen, and then, &Ref availing himself
of the bestcognised that theRepublic could furnish,
and revolving the matter in his own mind for some
tries: tar Um days, signed the Bill. Thelefore,
writes Mr. Polk, 'because Gen. Washington de-
liberately signed thoSrat Bill, after mature reflec-
tion, and alter counselling with the ablest expoun-
ders ofthe Constiution—beeense ha did not do it
rashly ind .without reflection--flurefore, the ar-
gument its few ref the conititutionslity of the
Bank derives no weight fans the precedent fur-
nished by Washington ! Why the dullest lad in
ourOleg*, achOohWould ladgh oct-rightft each ,
as argument. ; ifmade by his hdlow t and yet the
Preeidentof the United Bteets.peorelyand serious-
ly urges it in his annual meseege to the Repro.
sentatives of thePeople. Homy one thinks thatwe

have mistated ur misrepresented the Pmegidettes
argument, we refer him to the portion of the mes-
sage itself on the first page of today's piper.

But we have not the time to „follow Mr. Polk.
through half the points on • which his mesa'e
richly deserves exposure and 'repreherusion. 'A■
the New York Tribune remarkii, "we donot mind
its errors ofopinion and of policy, but it is replete
with dishonesty and demagoguelsm. Of a thor-
oughly bass administration, this is the basest ema-
nation."

IZTFoik's Message ispublished in some of the
papers With this heading--"Tbe State of the
Country—s Romann of the I'llirseteemtb Century
-by Junes Koos Polk, author of the'Mexican
War,' ate."

R7Thar wait meeting.(the Pennsylvania Leg-
Libitum will present the eingolirr coincidence that
while the eclair Governor will be a member of
theRenate, hie Attorney °mem' will be a mem-
ber of the Hoes*et Representatives—the Gover-
nor, however, Cannot serve es Praetor.

mut FAME&
GETTYSBURG.
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GITY AiGIiNdIES.4.I7. B. P•rorrit,_ 11.corner dtkeltput & Third streets, are'f.
Gana, Kik. Sun illeifainc, N. E. Corner Third*
Dock streets,Phi/ede/phie ; and W,.. Trroxrsoz,
Esq. South-east cornerofBaltimore & South sts.
Baltimore—are our authorized Agent. for receiv-
,ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and receipting
for dm same.

The Caliendo Gold.
In mwther eolgromwe gietaniptereating letter

to ettofrom Illalilkenia ' the:NorthAto4an, in relation

ttile iaolkl_tbet alltichltee pedaattracting ao

u+htttein . /IMO wri ie the thkir. WA &MEI\
>)I:bi•T by Oneelii tr illantlaea. Who statements

**4ll drelied ,4lPo ,

: iA lianaber* specimens of;hole! have already Mottehertthir 040". Somese4.oitto Worth oflltitai" trim depoeiled in the U.
8. Mint at Philadelphia tobe assayed. The spec.
°imam famished prove to be remarkably pure—too
pure, it.iamid, tole coined Into money without
alloy I the intelligence from California has pro-
duced a markedeonmtion throughout the country,
especially ip We cities,, whence number" fieve al.
ready'grine'oic thitii wey to this new Eldorado;
with large 'mother* preparing to follow.1

Soooll Pox.
This loathsome disease seams to be prevailing

In most of the large towns amend es. We ob•
""" inllcinlMainents ofdeaths Own it In Carlisle,
York, Chembersburg, and liarriaburg. la Cao-

the town auth.irities appointed two physi-
elms charged with the dusty of seeing that ill the
inhabitants of the place were vaccinated. It
would he well enough for, those in this neighbor-
hpod who have never been vaccinated to attend to
the mattes at once. It will de no harm to be on
thesafe side.

The Cholera In N. York.
Capes of Cholera still condone at the N. York

quarantine, though the repute of the health offi-
cers show a tietidod -aiiiiriation. On Tuesday
hut four new cases, without any deaths at the
quarantine. A death, however, from the Cholera
was reported in the City, on Tuesday,•at a house
in theenwich street. Upon en examination of
the premises by the sanitary committee, they were
found in a veryfilthy condition. Orders were
given for their immediate chewing.

Cuire.tor the Cholera.
Dr. Thomas Miller, president of the Washing-

board of health, has furnished, from a Con-
stantinople journal, for the National Intelligencer,
what John Barker, former consul general ofEng-
land, in Egypt, claims as an infallible remedy for
the choler.. It is as follows t

"As soon as the vomiting and diarrhoeacommence, place the legs of the patient,up tgthe,knee,..in water not too hot to thetouch ; throw in six or seven handfuls of
course salt ; cause the legs to be rubbed
violently by two persona, with both hands,
open the large vein in both feet and allow
the blood to flow in warm water for 12 or
20 minutes, according to the age or sex of
the patient, oratage of the disease.

"During this timekeep the water of the
same temperature that it was when the
limbs were first inserted, by adding more
warm water. The natural animal heat of
the body will he immediately restored and
felt; the patient will commence at once
speaking, and asking for nourishment.-
11 prepared to resume
his duties in a day or so.

"Ofsixty laborersattacked with cholera,
whom 1 have attended, several had beensuddenly seized while at work in the field,
others, alterhaving retired in perfect health,
about day-break have been aroused from
sound sleep with the usual symtorns at the
greatest height. Aid could rarely be ob-
tained under half an hoer, or an hour and
a half, csornetimes six or seven hours, and
in one instance ten hours had elapsed ;)
still after giving this remedy a lair trial,
was the cure so perfect, that th4y were en-
abled to. return to their labor in five or six
days after the attaelt. , In mune cases the
very next day, or the day after, saw them
restored.

"It has occurred in some rare raves, that
the blrentl not flowing sufficiently at the
time, tNe„ patient was bled a second time.
In snt cases, the serond bleeding must
take place in the arm, and not in the feet.
In nocase has this treatment failed.

.A remarkable feature in this remedy,
is the immediate and perfect re-establish-
ment of tho health of the patient, who, in-
stead of losing his strength, seems, on the
contrary, to acquire it.

The Difficulty In Ohio.
The difficulty in the orianization of the Ohio

Legislature, growing out of the bold effort of the
Locoffieos to nullify the apportionment liw of last
session, still continues. The Senate, alter several
hundred billeting', bas succeeded in electing a
Whig Speaker, a Lot:prom Work, and a Sergeant-
at-Arms, we believe. The rest of the officers re-
main to be chosen.

No organixationhas been effected in the House.
The Whig members meet regularly every day at
the proper hour, call the roll, and adjournfoe want
of a quorum. The Lueofoco members retain pos.
semi= of the hall, day and night, withoutadjourn-
ment, but can do nothing kw want of ■ quorum
also, The Whig memberssubmitted a veryrea-
sonable compromise, proposing to exclude both
sets of delegates from Hamilton county until a le-
gal organisation should have been effected, and a
legal investigation of the claims made. 'The prop-
osition wart 'declined, and thus matters stand.--
The city of Columbus was filled with strangers,
and a great deal of excitement existed.

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE continues to hold
its place in the front rank of the monthlies. The
No.fur January, 1849, is gotten up in magnifi-
cent style—presenting an elegancei of illustration
andbrilliancy ofcontents, width Graham alone is
accustomed to produce. We bare four leading
engravings--a "Title Page," itrich steel engraving
by Tucker, " The Belle of the Opera," an ele-
gant mezzotint by the same artist, "The Wound-
ed Guerilla,' by Rice, "Oglethorpe 'University,"
by Rawdon, Wright, Hatch, and Smilie—together
with a number of other minor illustrations. The
list of contributors presents a brilliant array of
names—among them J. R. Chandler, Grace
Greenwood, J. K. Piulding, Mrs. Embury, H.
,Hastings Weld. R...T.. Conrad, .OarolinizOrne,J.
Bayard Tiylor, Mrs. Ostsotod, Prof. Met, Walter
Colton, Card'of the itildishera for'lB49
will, be round in a sulratmineritAirdnutn, In.addi-
tion to the inducement, there,ofereil, copies of
eyeasotirie Portraits o Geo& Scott, Taylor, Butler,
Wortb, and Capt. Walker, will be 'hob patio to
atoll sabedilSer (Or 1849.

HIPORTANT...,The Rawding Joanna if er
archly says that Simon. !isn't*, Esq.;one of

ripresentati ,4s ,elect kin 13erks countl,' i.
prostrsted by • paralytic stroke, which it is imp.
paled will prevent him from attending to hi. leg.
Wilkie digit* Hie •borne: at the comment*.
ment otitis aeseion, would give the bigs lama-
jorityin the House of Hopressmatives.

ICTLoi lawits, an extentive irommaiter,
of Mercer county, and a brother ofGen. JamesIr-
win, committed suicide on the 6th inst.

SLAVERY IN CsureaNte.—Col.. Steven-
son, of the New York regiment of, volun-
teen., who went to California, states in one
of his letters that the whole people of that
teritory are opposed to-Slavery ; but while
he endeavors to argue in the old strain,
that slavery cannot exist there in the na-
ture of things, he lets out theimportant fart
that negro cnattel slavery has been actual-
ly introduced into the country, and that,
too, by officers of the U. S. Uoverntnent.

The Murder—Arrest of the Bopp°-
,;seal uturiferer..,

have alrearlytigivien partiqiilare of th
learderofFaintiniin Faints, in Milt county, onth;nightlf the * alt.l numb'of eircurkeitanies Peeling inspicitimngihist rill bldivld ,l

(filw * Genies wearer.
Whb some font yet& ago mast]at Airentitstown,
and lived pert of the time in the same house with
Foster, Mr. bony Hooves, of Arrendtstown,
with commendable energy and perseverance, un-
dertook to discover his whereabouts. Having tea.
ced an individual answering to Smith's appear-
ance te.Yorkar eftd Meilen to Banding, Mr. H. pro-
Mated 'tit the latter piaci, where he arrived on
Tuesday the'll4h MM., and learned that Smith,
who had been living at Reading; having been re-
cently Maenad, was I:Maned in prison, charged ,
with robbing the boot of the Lancaster stags of a
trunk conlahnhig chitbing. The Reading papers,
(horn which we gather the anftexid fad' in Mil-
lion to his 'wait) Intimate Met this robbery was
committed by Smith while an hie way to this
county. The trunk was found on Sunday the
28th ult., in a woodnear the plate where therotfoery
had been committed. Next day (Monday) Smith
came aftetii, claiming it as hieown, and attempt-
ed to carry it of by force. But the man who
found it had heard Atha robbery, and would nbt
give him up; bqt weeded Smith and took him
before a Justiceof the'Peace in thetownship, who
after anamsminstion committed him to the eon-
ty prison to await a trial. Mr. Hoover visited the
prisodon Tuesday evening, and there recognised
Smith, as the person' who formerly lived with Mr.
Fatter. He accordingly went berme Alderman
Betz. and having Made the required oath, obtain-
ed a search warrant,with which he proceeded ear-
ly on Wednesday morning, to the house of the
prisoner, in Pearl street, accompanied by John L.
Morris, High Constable cif Reeding. Thera they

found a coat and pantaloons, said to belong to
Smith, with the marks of blood upon them in sev-
en! places; and also the mining dint ofthe mar.
dered maws property, with several spots ofblood wp•
esit. in a brown paper wrapper, also marked with
blood. The charge of murder wasat once brought
against the prisoner, and on Wednesday at 2 rv.'
clock, P. M., he wan taken before Alderman Bets.
for a hearing The examination was conducted
entirely in German, as Smith does not understand
or Speak English. He expressed some surprise
upon hearing that he was charged with murder, in
addition to the other crime for which he was in
custody, and denied all knowledge or participation
in the.affair. He said that he had lived at Ar-
rendetown, about four years ago, with ■ fellow-
countryman, whom ho knew by the name of Fritz,
where he followed his occupation of weaver; but
declared that he had not been io that neighborhood
since. He accounted for his absence from Read-
ing,by saying that he left home on Thursday, the
23d nit, for the purpoeo of visiting some German
acquaintances beyond Lancaster ; and stated
that he had elepi at night, going and returning,
at Farmers' houses on the road. He came home
on Sunday night. The coat and pantaloons`found
in his house, were shown him, and he said they
were his ; but professed to be ignorant how the
blood came upon them, unless from his nose,
which he Mated bled frequently. He denied any
knowledge of the deed, and said that surh a paper
had never been in his possession, or in his house,
to his knowledge. Hedid notknow what it was,
could not read it, and declared that he never maw
it in possession of Fritz, when he lived with him
This was the substance of the examination, omit-
ting several irrelevant matters. The prisoner did
nut evince much concern during the first part of
his examination, and answered the questions put
to him without hesitation; but when lite deed
was brought forward, with his clothing, and the
blood pointed out upon them, a marked change
was observed in his countenance ; his hands trem-
bled when he took hold of them, his answers were
given less readily, and several times contradicted
his previous statements.

Mr. Hoover and Mrs. Rebecca Loner, a female
who lives in the same house Smith and his wife
occupied, were also examined Mr. Hoover testi-
fied to the finding ofFoster's deadbody, se before
described, and the discovery of thedeed and bloody
clothing, at Smith's house, as we have shove sta-
ted. He identified the deed es the one belonging
to Foster. Mrs. Loner tee/rifled that Smith left his
home on Tuesday, the 21st ult., without inform-
ing any one where he was going; that he return-
ed on Sunday evening, and exhibited the deed to
his wife and her. As neither of them could read
English, they asked Mrs. 1.. to read it for them.
She did so, and afterwards told his wife to put it
away, as it could not belong to him. Shedid not Ithen notice the blood upon it. Shesaw him come
in, on Sunday evening, and shook hands with
him. It was also learned from one of theprisoners
in the Jail, that Smith had exhibited to hint a re-
ceipt, dated Nov.24, 1848, signed by Wm. Good-
ridge, a transportation agent at York, for a bag
placed in his care, marked "Frederick Smith,Read.
ing," to be delivered in Philadelphia at the Read-
ing Railroad Depot.. This bundle was rent for
and opened at Reading. In it were found the
cloth and trimmings for an overcoat, together with
cloth and trimmings for another coat, with several
pieces of caiminet, silk, buttons, &c., all of which

,were recognized as articles known to have been
in rooter', house, previous to the murder, and
since missing.

The facts, although amounting to nothing more
than circumstantial evidence, were deemed auffi•
ciently strong to authorise the commitment of the
prisoner, to answer the charge of murder, and he
was accordingly given into the custody of the
Sheriff, to await proper legal process from Ad-
ams county.

ARRIVAL OF TAE PRISONER
On Wednesday evening Nit, Sorra, the indi-

vidual alluded to above, was brought to Gettys-
burg, under charge of Mr. JOHN Hoarse, emote-
penteifby J wsl 0 Rein and Wee 8, M'Ctix
,

tax. Eege.. Yukenky moeuing,be mistakenbe-
fore Equine Dansaa, and, alter a bearing, com-
mitted to the County Jail, to shover the charge
of Murder, we pregame, atthe January term. He
does not MuMer the deseription of the pentort4rho
431414!6LiiVINItant ), hi 004.3 1,6% ofl the, rd-
4117;anci the ittmlei, and against whom Suipition
wee its ibrit tlireetedi The film ofMetight hand
is sec met preemie the tiftwerenee ,hiiving
beeit'annetetj blistered by ,heet.

'Thorto are 01 omit quite e nun* of, stories
and rummy aged In tbivanimosity in reload so
thealleged guilt of the prisoner, bit sole is now
in the hands oldie lair to await I raw and Impar-
lial trial, we debut it improper to tefer to them.—iilthough the facts already developed bear strong-
ly against the primrose, it is due to him to saythat he permeating!) , protests hie entire innocenceof the charge preferred against him, and prokome
to be able to produce such evidence of his when"-
abouts at the limo of the murder, am to render it
impossible that he Mould have bad any agency in
it. That he may do so, and clearly establish hie
innocence of the terrible crime, is to be hopedIn the meantime, it is the duty of every good cit-izen to leave the matter in the bends el the offi-
cers of the law, by whom justice will udoubtedlybe administered, and to retrain from all unguard-ed expressions ofopinion which may have a ten-dency to prejudice the public. mind against theprisoner, or in any way intetfere with a fair andimpartial trial.

Attempt to commit Suicide.
This MUrnitlg, upon opening the coil itt which

*link the eironerchirgedlth 114 mhrder tlf
"Predirick F 4Ser, is confined, t vetstourttbmitithe btok.' attempted to commit suirid4 during t
Alit, by making incisions;latpti +toss

(*les.; A, idlarge quantity of boionailedktie
wounds—sufficient blouse e ia‘net to fa.l

Dr. Homer was immeaTuifidlitined-r
*

n,'who el-
amined and dressed the wounds. The prisoner
professed to have made the incisions with a piece
ofglass, but upon a close elimination of the roma,
a piece of an old razor, stained with blood, was

found concealed in • crevice in the wall, which
was no doubt the instrument used.

Reduction of Portage.
On Monday, in the Hann,' Mr. Ooggin, Trom

the Committee on Pest Office end' Post Raids,
reported his bill toreduce the Mee of postage on
letters and newspapers, &c. which was read twice
end rehired to the Committee of the wholC by a
vote of 77 to 47. Ties bill, it is said, contains the
following provisions :

Sec. I. For all letters, (any distance) of
half an Ounceor less, uniform postage of 3
cents, to be prepaid, on depositing in office,

and so doable that raw fur each Ittlfounce
or fraction thereof.

Sec. 2. On all newspapers over 1900
square inches, for all distances, the uni•
form rate of one cent. On all such pa-
pers over 500 and under 1900 square inch-
es, the-unifbrnt -rate ()Chair a cent; Under
500 square inches, one-fourth of a cent,
which shall be paid by publishers or sub-
scribers in advance for each quarter of the

See. 4. Printed or lithographed ciren-
'are, handbills, &c., sent from the office
where printed, to pay one cent.

Sec. 4. When not sent front the office,
such circulars, &0., to pay 2 cents—so of
transient newspapers.

Sec. 5. All pain phlets, magazines, peri-
odicals, &c., to pay 2 cents, of no greater
weight than once ounce, and one cent ad-
ditional foreaeh half ounce or fraction.

This is batter than the present system, but does
not go quite ikir enough. We trust that the bill
of Mr. Qoggin will be so amended as to restore
the.provision which authorized newtopspens to cir-
culate free of postage within the county in ah.ch
they are printed.

rirln the C. S. Senate, on Monday, upon the
question of printing the annual report of the Sec.
rotary of the Treasury (a document, by the way,
rivalling the President's message as to length and
matter) a long, animated, and spicy debate ensued,
in which Messrs. Davis, Cameron, Forage. Allen,
Hale, Yule*, and others participated. Mr. Cam-
eron wee opposed to printing an unusual number.
inasmuch as he believed the Secretary system of
finasteiering to be '•behind the age." Mr. Came-
ron declared emphatically that the country, Penn-
sylvania especially, had, bilks recent vote, repudi-
ated the Tariff policy of the present Adurinietra-
tion. Finally , howe,vcr, 20,000 extra copies were
ordered to he printed by a vote of29 to 21.

L.7.110V. /110(11T Si.icca was. on Monday. re-
elected Chaplain to the U. S. Senate—re-eiving 28
votes, Rev. Mr. Swath 9; Rev. Mr. Hen haw, 6,
Rev. Mr. Dewey 4.

The Tariff or x•l2
In the lionise, on Monday, Mr. Eck tar, of this

St..te, offered a Resolution ituaructing the Com-
mittee of rt ay, and Mans to report a tariff bill
to the House for its con-itienation,- booed upon the
principles of the tare of 1842. Upen the final
passage of this resolution, the yeas and nays were
ordered, and it passed in the alliirmative—yeas 96,
nays 93—Dr.Nss, ofcourse, liming in the affir-
mative

ITThe Standing Committees in both Houses
ofCongress are as nearly as possible the same as
at the last sesion.

Slavery hi the Terrltorlem.
The Slave question, as connected with the new

Territories, is already before Congress. We do
not think, however, that any thing definite will
be accomplished this winter. The demote is pro-
slavery, and the House decidedly anti-slivery, with
but poor prospects of their getting together.

Mr. Douglama has reported his Bill to the Sen-
ate, which proposes to evade the difficulty by e-
recting New Mexico and California into one vast
State, to be admitted into the Union immediately,
leaving to the people of the new State the respon-
sibility of determining the Slavery• question. It is
said, however, that the bill dam not meet with
much favor even in the Senate.

On Wednesday, :Jr. Benton presented a rce-
Morita from • Convention of the people of New
Mexico, praying for the establishment of a Terri-
torial Oovernment, and staking the prohibition of
Slavery in the Territory. Mr. Calhoun pronoun-
ced the memorial insolent and insulting to the
South, and raised the question of its reception.--
A warns and spicy debateensued, in which Messrs.
Benton, Calhoun, Clayton, Foote, Rusk, West-
cult, and Halo participated. The petition was
finally received by a vote of 33 to 14, referred to
the Committee on Territories, and ordered to be
printed.

In the House, on the same day, Mr. Root, of
Ohio, offered • Resolution instructing the Coss,
mitten Oa Territories to report bills for territorial
governments in New Mexico end California, ex-
cluding slavery. A motion to lay this resolution
on the table was lost-80 to 107—and the tem
lution wee then adopted-107 to So.

Gen. Taylor's Resignation
The New Orleans Bulletin of the lot inst. con.

tradicts the report that Gen. Taylor had forw•rd-
ed his resignation to the War department, to take

effect on the) tat February. Gen. Taylor is at pre-
sent actively engaged in arranging and sell lingup
every thing connected with his forty years' ser-
vice in the alloy, which he wishes, and intends,
shill ho finally chased previous to his asiuming, his
new end more reeponsible duties. When this is
accomplished, andall thearrangements completed,
for the render of his command, he will then send
in hisresignation, add no sooner.

THE latgateAGE-The Trenton(Wenn art•
OriWas' 199, *i999)11 Oase cOmpany have
dwionicsod for ,an ind4tdto auntie:be( copier; of
President ,Polk's hut moorage. hams been,nnai-
lied and tbohd to contain90 per Mt. ofpm gas.

io
. Th. rhitidsdphift mutant in fever of merg-

ing the Whitpirty _
a new vTaylot Regulat-

es*" Orgahisatioh, llama imagtionwinaca'diiiiiined by Mo W Stiff of the countiy,i and
we ate piqued to that the Whig fOxieutive
Committee ofPhiltlphii, at • recent meeting,
adopted i 'eerieeo IteiMlutiorie dieipproving of
themovement in i'y decided language.

to The N. Y. Tribune suggest' that the ma-
son why las.K Polk wrote so long a message
was to MOO it correspond with the ittegth of the
faces of his partisans.

trrThe lion. Andrew !Stewart is confined to
his room at Washington by indleptsition, Ho
bad a severe attack of the dysentery on the Rh
inst.

Last Sunday, Dec. 10, rime the day iippoiutetifur the election of the tint Proddent of the rienoltRepublic,

Gen. Casa and Mr. Char.ladePoodeut." the M'aehington.Correepontlent'of theflorth -Atierican, gives to the pubic theannexed coil of • letter addressed to Mr. Curin 1821 by Gen. Cass, the late Loracien candi.'date foriPrasident, expressing the writs?,convic.Ilion of be entire falsity of the "bargain andsale"
slender he bitterly and perseveringly charged uponthe distinguished Kentucky Statesman by hie po,lineal opponents. Mr. CLAY, from motives ofdelicacy, has withheld the publication of the let:
Wr untilthe.prewelitilay, and, Nein?! yleltini only
to the moat pressing solicitation; ofhis friends:

" DSTROIT, April 14. 1825.
.• Dear Sir—iilter just Onished,the pe-rusal of your trialny admire to•Ybur lateconstituents.and I cannot rernig,froak, ex.pressing to you the high satisfaction it hasafro:4(4,lmb. :It. is*a tritsmOsat nifetit4'Lion of the vile slanders which have beenpropagated respecting the motive* of your

conduct itthe peeulier ,eircntastances iswhich you were recently placed., ' Youmay safely commit your character se the
judgment of your countrymen and'of pos.
terity. They will not tail to swan: you
full justice.

" 1 must ask your indulgence for this al-
most involuntary tribute to your Maimsand services. So strong is the impression
which your sppeul has made upon. Me,
that I could not restrain this ezpresilon ofmy feelings. . .

"With warm regard, I am, dear sir,'
"Sincerely yours,

"Hun. 11. CLAY. LEW. CASS.".
ID-We continue to naive regaled; the "A-

merican Phrenologicarfeniiiial," and the »Wahl
Cure Journal,"—the one devoted to the science
of Phrenology, the other to a defence and' illuati:e.
tionofthe Hydropathie system. Withoutwiabltur
to be understood as willing to leaders, add that ap-
peers in either journal, we have no hesitation in
commending them to our readers as deserving of
patronage. They are both ably conducted, and
cont.in._ from time to time, interesting and valua-
ble articles. The new volumes commence with
January. 1849. Either can be bad for *1 per
year. Fowste & Sl'essit„ publishers, 131 Nes-
eau street, N. Y.

P. S. SENATOK.—From all the inkirmation
we can glean, says the Miners' Journal. thp
pie are desirous that the Hun. James Cooper shall
succeed (len. Simon Cameron in the United States
Senate. Mr. Cooper is a gentleman ofcommand.
ing talents, orthodox on all the Whig measures
of the day; and a strong advocate of the Protective
policy. And besides; his claims are of noordina-
ry diameter. —at a critical period, a few months
since, be waived illclaims as a candidate for Gov-
ernor in favor of the present estimable incumbent,
andentered thefield manfufy battling in term of the
•acendency of the great Whig Party, and the es.

tabliahment of our cherished principkei, Which e- a
alone elevate and sustain the prosperity of the
country on a permanent bins. The other gentle.
men named in connectiorbiztilh.thia. Miler, also,
posses. superior abilities, and we should be plow-
al to support their claims under other ateninetan•
cra—but we believe time the pet)*have designee.
toil Mr. Cooper for the Mike, and their views and
kelings ;might to be responded to by the Legisla-
ture, in tilling thie important Mafiosi.

U. S SENATOR..---lho Willeabernt Advo-
cate, in noticing the fact that the How. Chester
Butler has been mentioned in connection with the
Girton of U. S. Senator, says the selection would
he • good one, but adds:—."Judging from the !s-
-pent, we think p opinion is rather settling up-
on Hon. Jo'4as (.!onera. This gentleman has
talents and fitness for the station. His magnani-
mous course relative to the last gubernatorial nom-
inatinn, and the good service he rendered in the
recent contests, give him strong claims on the
Whiz, party." '

COMICNICATIR
Ma. Encron : The truth cannot fail to have

struck many of your resrlers, that for manymonths
past the position of that noble and praiseworthy
movement—the great Temperance Reformation
Inn been such that large and influential portions
ofour citizens have been placed beyond the sphere
of its active influence. Here,as elsewhere, the it v

fluenee of our mothers, wives and daughter., im-
portant as It is admitted to be, has been entirely
boat sight of. A portion of our citizens, who In
runner days,perhaps, acted with oripaninnuit
existed among us, Inn have erased to exist, and,
whose honestly entertained opinions prevent their
connection with the peculiar associations that now
exist, are loosed from their pledges and open to
temptation.

Such there are, who are menthe's ofourehdrel•—
es—whose aid we need, and wio cannot and will
not withhold their names and infhience from R.

a .plain. old-fastioned, Total Abstinence Society
that might now be famed, for the benefit of our
whole community.

We need a new and vigorous eftorb of this char-
acter, and ifit be true thin so much is lust to that 4
good cause for lack of it, who:will not join band.
and heart in putting it on foot ind sentaining it 1

The pastors and members of our churches. pa-•
rents, guardians, master mechanics, mother*,wires,.
■ll owe it to those before whom they 'hand set
an example worthy of Imitation, k unite cheerful•
ly in it.

Public attention in other places has been direct-
ed to this great defect in the Temperance effort as
at present conducted. Calls fin meetings have•
been made and a loud response been given. Let
the llivisati go on and save its worm where itean..
Let the Beneficial Araociption go on its its sphere.
But hero is a wider, broader platform on which
both can unite and draw with them many who am-
willing end ready not only to be benefited there—-
selves, but to any to their neighbors, "COMO, with
usand we will do thee good."

The, object ad thiseantmosiestion is to propose•
theta general deeding ofthe &Woe OW,borough%
and vicinity shell be held 'one &Oar choraleson.
Christortar day, * the purpnie of fanning., Os,.

.

eel-TotalAlotioeuseilaciety,*hloh, with the eon..
/Wet Wention„.ofour:clergy, our;Proeoll4.lll Gblio•
thunti our 'female, fawn* end the frisfedssAf genal
Monde, motietid wii pnaiphr.. SHALL !Frill:
clomp r •-• • Goir!•

, •W10,6" sppyt.l oof pt
the Supreme Judicial Cbtirt wei.coississ.•cell in ,Woreaster yoslarday, fortimiriakof John.Cook, Jr.,of/A hburnham,lerthw
murder of his wife, fifteen yeses ago, hy•
'poison: The prisoner has the Hon. in
Thottias, of Worcester, and Milton Whit.
nay, Of Fitchburg,' for counsel. For VieiGovernment, Ezra Wilkinson, Esq.' Wetmelanin from the Woreeester Telegraphan account of the first day's proesediersMr. Cook is charged with tie murder orhie wife some fifteen years since, or is thiswinter of 1829-4,by giving hor poison' ins
a certain Sabbath afternoon ; and tbit haFebruary last, the appearanceo(.!V„e"'wins cif the deeeaaed, weregood preservation, led to en ezioninatkoh.under the direction of the medical hoard%
when it was found that the stomach etst
mined areesie. Thole in connection with
previous circumstances, caustd the Mt"
of Mr. coot.,

triguraellviltitaint,
bps reptived -a letter -Onveying the. til edCofitirtnittlitti of dui intblligetice'that'lree:
Daniel-Baker, wbo hasioreoi laborjeg as a
missintait;'tiritiri the,"eiVit`ot the 'Fleshy-
teriait ikons&of,Missions Inc ovine *ninths
past.= in Texas, was murdered in•cold tolcic4by theCamanche Indians, on his wily fro
Sift'Ail'tohiodb"Betat' to • Victoria. He
was AIM 'aCtilped by the savages, Tbq
same band hadkilled about twenty- persons
in the vicinity a lew days previonsto his
deaths The Courier says he was one of
the most extensively known, laborious,
useful and 'generally hejeved ministers of

1111 I'Avt.4,y, te r a 'China?, having labored
in protracted meetings in nearly all the
States and Territories of the Union. lie
was for ,a number of years pastor of a

fiottrishin: church in Washington city.
'ARKANSAS Sarretts.---A telegraphic

despatchreceived in this city on Saturday,
sayethe Unitih; states 'that the lion. So-
lon Dorlend hue' been, erected, by th# Le-
gislsture..of drkiii.sas senator of the U.
States for six years, commencing on the
4th of,March next. The Senators from
.this Ststei.nfter the 4th of March next,
.14b4i win. It. Sebastian and Solon Hor-
gan

RtouT.--The editor of the titeuben (0.)
40ourler publishes niarriago notices under
ithe bead of.".Juint Resolutions." Re ham
.decidedly a Icgii4ative turn. ond we should
snot be surprised to hear of his being elect-
ed to the Presidency.

Luton Poattra,—A correspondent of
4114, Cecil Whig states that Joh Eldridge,
.itf Rising Sun, in that county. fed this ses-
sem and sent to. the Baltimore market, a
pig, nineteen months old, which weighed
•800 ponntis.

CHOLeas.--The British Royal College
•of Physicians have istlucd a cholera circu-
lar. iu which they distinctly say that they
4,10 not interdict auy well prepared food, or
prescribe any particular treatment. Want
of nourislipent, want of fuel and want of
clothing are considered the greatest causes
of - cholera.

THR PIHRAIDENT'S MYANAOR, notwith-
standingits enormous prolixity, was tele-
graphed entire from Baltimore to S. Louis
in twenty-four hours—drop copies being
lelt at all the intermediate cities.

AN EN I.IOIITENF.D I.F.OISLATOR.—A
-calico member of tie-Maiiinwitusetts Le-
gislature did not attend the late extra ses-
:Ono, as he had-not heard of it ? Ile don't
take a paper, which accounts for ht. igno-
rance. Thus Gen. Cass lost a vote, and
the member $l3 pay.

Seas THROAT, Coughs, Cowinmption,
rain in various parts oldie hotly, and oth-
er unpleasant syintonas, are the effects of
catching cold.

N•riggh!'s Indian Vegetable Pills are a

Ilelightful medicine for carrying mr a mild,
because they purge from the body all mor-
bid and corrupt humors in an easy and
natural manner. Front three to six awn('
Indian Vegetable Hills, taken every night
on going to bed, will, in a short time, make
a perfect mire of the most obstinate cold
—at the same time the blood and other
fluids will lie thoroughly purified, and the

4.11115 u tututn so completely Invwor,,ted, that
the body will be restored to even sounder
health than helore.

FP-Beware ofeounterfrita! Purrhaw from the
agents only, one or more of whom will be tumid
in each village and town in the 1, niter' Mete..

The genuine is fur male by J. M. STE EN-
•RON, Sole agent for Uettvatturg; and Wholeawe
at Dr. Wright** Pr.ncipai Office, 169 Race Street.
Philadelphia

EvIDESCE INIWA't. !AISLE
The follon certiticate, lately received by

the proprietor iroin a lady of Philadelphia, i•
but additional prom ot its efficacy, o‘er all other
pieparetron-, oh that never Jailing remedy Itt):::s'
Exei:c URAN

Pirir.a liken' a. June 241h, ISIS.
Mr •James F. It ,s.—Dear ..nr—About the

middle of la,t wintei 1 took a severe cold. at.
tended with some cough, which troubled me
considerably. 1 took same simple medicine at
first, hut neglected giving it that proper alien.
lion it required. My cough nicreased in vie.
lenie giving me much uneasiness and deptlVllig
.me of MI rest at night. I commenced taking
an article, of which I bad read mach in Our city
,pspera, and believed it could not tail to cue rue;
Ail this, however, I was mistaken: it gave some
little relief at first, which encouraged me to con.
time its use„ but alter using 'several bottles Mend
day-selfno better end gave up taking it. 1 was

recommended to try ano:bes snick, prepa-
red by a Physician in this city, but with the
same result. Nearly three months bad pu..ed,
and my cough was worse than at any other time
previous. I 4eXpiired getting anything to give
me even relief, much less to cure me, when a
friend sent to me a bottle of your idxpectunint.
Tongue would tail to express much less pen de.
describe, the pleasure 1 derived nom the benefit
.of ycur valuable prepimaci.n The first lour
410+e:diminished the frequency ar.d v iutence at the
cough, and enabled me to rest better at night
I bed not continued it. use long before I was

cured entirely, and have e joyed excellent health
up to the present time. L'etetal of ray 'mails
have tried it 16 lilt like litieCeml, and speak in the
highest terms Of it. You should establish agen-
cies here for the sale of it, that those who would
try it may be able to do hu without sending to

your city for ii.
Re•pectfuliy years, M. HINKLE.

415 Race 9nd door below 1
/N.,r

Tits hos the womb ^ Roar s EXilft
rant, Improved. Lfulttnture, Ni.,' blov‘n in the
glass, and the initials F. K2' stainh.•d on the
the seal. Each bottle. hereafter, will be en, el-
open is a MLR we terca un which IN the pi ,
simile signature of the proprietor. without which
it is counterfeit. Porpared only by

JAs. F. ROSS,
Druggist, Baltiiwore,Md.

For site by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER, Get.
1). 16;14; Do% Virti. R. Stewart, York Springs;Cep. W. Beaty, Fairfield.

atrPriee'so eeiti per brittle.
'Dee. 14, 1€1411.;+-41,'' '

las.taxinotalaLniAtuiET:---71
FROX TOM 111.1.71X0111110N or WOW,

BEEP CATTLE.,—Tbiro:were (dewed stabr
scales oa Monday, 1300 hood of DOOTOS, 1009 of
wbleblamlid tia'atjr.Web**avpines indfng
IMO It tssa OP m 10P,014.9a the hoof,oquat to
*4 60 and 56 75 per 100 lbs.net. .• . ~:

ittro Hlicio; flour market Islam active ; sales
HON**, brondo,at 416 00.. Cill

it °latalt 4e MT, 8..11*, 01.P5Nr4 meal, atspgit, i e. .

r IFO7O. i'. 1 • , • , ,, AiN.—Sopply of 41 kinds of.,Grain fair,OHL4O'OOHAOBO6 realms 100 d to'prboti rid wheat
molt06 4441 eel Indwidta it flit° to 111 10 ;

orbits twill door:0 its in As. White Corn
40 Ohl islifig Ot pais as a 99., Rya IR a 62.
-

o
PROllBlDNB.—Jfeiss York ;1425, and Prime

88 87 a 09. Dm'...'sialesttit a Oi camp ; Homo
1tI ants. 4 ' Uhl*i in VW.,and 81 aBl in

.

• All It I ED,
Oo ThitradliitheYth" hist. by . Rev. H. Rol-

, lend; Xt."Ratili*Dowiaa and bliss riareer;
*thilettikilf Xr. Win. Sindb—bOthofdiis

. 0101 Rethrolt. 'by Rev. E. V. Gerhart, Mr,nakrine Girrer '164 Mies Maar X A AAAA Oa-
etWeetelket toirnehip.

DIED,
on the I 3ih olt.,ktim Panama, slaughtarof Mr.David theist, of Latituure township, aged about

39 years.

CIALMN/T-111.,setting ttlt, ylit
toes, of DV. *tor itaisam" at‘tanto
desire to dereive those who ate laboring,uOWT./04tide i :nor do Ora +loth tartly.
giEr.ii tutge.tlietit it justly, defelyee. ,
whentare' look,areuink a ud,,atte the v,init at
mount or sidfering and distrep?occoterel
by utanyOf the diseases inwhult this me-
dicine has ,proved so highly,anceessfniclve,
feel that we cannot urge ,its claiine, too
strongly; or soy tun muckin it; favor.Let the public be on their guard. 91h-
er ollalsaues",andtpiztures are sumetimes
imposed on the tulsyspecting for the geu-
nine Dr. Wistar's,Balsarn of Cherry.

,Some for the purpose at sueetednig bettor
in their scheinest., have used i part of the
name of t 11.3 genuine. as'..Plionix Balsam
of Wild cherry," ..halsain of Wild Cher-
ry, Comfrey, Ate." "Syrup ofWild Cher-
ry," dm. &e. , , I.None genuine, unless signed I.BUTT'S
on the wrapper.

Q7-For sale by. SAMUEL H. 131.1EII-
LER, only agent for Getty,slorg.

GIFT BOOKS FOR THE
HOLID AI S.

N. 11. IIUEIILER

INVITES the attention at* those who
design making the enstosiary presents

to their friends during the approaching
holidays to his large assortrdentof
ANNUALS & FANCt BOOKS,

which have hen skeeted with a special,
view to the occasion, Myr, embrace the
choicest hooks of the seann--, -including,
among others,
The Grin of Mr Season, awl of Beauty,

Mors Rose, Garland, Amaranth,
by, Pearl, Forget-me-rot, Christ-

ian Keepsake, Latly'l Annual,
Gift of Priendship,Latly's
Album, Laurel If4eath,

Rosary of IlluStrations.of the Bible,Scenes
in the lifa of our Saviour, da. the Apostles.
dn. of the Patriarchs, Bryant's Poems,
Longfellow's dq., Mrs. Siourney's do.,
Mrs. Welby's du., Cotyptr's do., Childe
Harold, Christmas Misstate,
all elegantly illustrated alio embellished—-
and which will be sold auTHE VERY
.1.011-EST PRICES. kV* Call and see
them.

po.The subset iher hasrdso received a
large supply Of JO'ENH4: 11001$1§ sui-
table fir Presents fur th• young—uf every
variety, and suited to evertaste.

S. H. •UEIILER.
Gettysburg, Dec. 15, 1818.

Temperance Mass Convention
HUNTERVOW.V.

riIHE friends of the Tupperance cause
will e-Simi)le in Mali, Convention,

at the Hunteretown churh, on NEW
YEAR'S DAY, at 10 ?dock. It is
hoped that the friends ofthe rause will
turn out in strong force, aid give a new
impetus to the work in this county.—
Speaking may he expected, as usual.

The different Temperarneorganizations
in the county are requester to appoint full
delegations, who will coon prepared with
the usual "reinperattee staieties.

A. K. Mvers, Axon Watson,
Jacob Welty, D.A. Buehler,
E. W. Stable, Jolir Dreks on,

John F. Fully, Wit. W. Fulton,
M. L. 'Laser. Duird M. Myers,
Geo. llsgortnan, Jades:4omo.

Dec. 15, 1848. Committer

S.ILT ! SJLT
1 UST received. COA tSE and FINE
a SALT, N. E. SPE 01 CANDLES,
at 18 cents a pound ;IIWinter-strained
LA RI) OlL—a superior Intel° ; Best En-
glish CHEESE—and general assort-
ment of articles in the D Goods & Gro-
cery line, for sale at the s.iattest advance at

sTry ENSON'S.
Dee. 15, 1848. ,

REG i S I'lE lI'S 'YU 11CL.
i

IAT 0I'ICE is hereby gi% to all Legatees
A ‘ and other persons c rented, that the
Administration Account bf the deceased
persons hereinafter menti eil will be per,
smart! at the Orphans' ours of Adams
county, for confirmation allowance, on
Monday the 15Th day of nuary next :

:The account of Geri.l;cobs end Da-

vidlJacobs,Administrato of, the estate of
Samuel Jacobik,,deceased.

The first account of Si on S. Bishop,

1Executor of dm last will d testament of
"%Volley J. Suittesifer.dee se tt..

The account of Joseph -neering.cr, Ad-
ministrator of the estate if David Sneer-
inger, deceased.

WAL W. HA MERSLY, Register.
Register's Oifire, Gettysburg' • leDee. 15, 1848. 1 '

PIdOCLAAISIION

W,1 11‘.7..1i?.131::i S. it!' e,,!tlitia: i ~NrVt.7le. several
Courts of Common Pleas in the counties
rompasioz the 19th Duaret, and Justiee
of the Courts of Oyer all Terminer, and
General Jail Delieerv, lathe trial of all
capital and other ollenden in the paid dis-
trit.t.--41141 Ur EOKOR I'Mlit:R and JAMES
M.DIVITT, liege., Judgesif the Courts of
Common I'leas, and Gellert Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital aid other offend-
ers in the county of Adane—have issued
their precept, bearing dat the 22d day
of November, in the year 'four Loan one
thousand eight hundred andhrtylight,und
to idsdirected, for'holding' Court ofCoin-
InCo• Pleas and.General arter Sessions
of,?difilWei7iinit Oahe shit Delivery,
and grAtietif :Aver-aid ' liner, at Get.
yithd46.i.K.diffinarday tAti3 h day of Jan-

Ticr i1.4%*1441.. . d .:fg' I EC IFA*IIt Glir1: ToalliheJushoeir of the . tithe. Coroner
and Constables within thlaid County of
Adams,that didy:6:lid*d theirs in their
proper, proem,.with theigolie, lihnott,
Inquisitions,' Zzateinattost,and other..,w,
Inentbeances, ..to, do . theiteth lege ,which .to
their offices, and.. in thet:hairaPPOrtainito ho.done,.and 'ale° ,they heminprose-
cuteagainst the prisoners at are.or then
shill hoin the•Jail ,cif th . aid County. of
Adams, and to be then ant, there to pros-
aeute, against theta as; 11801104 • '; .313111.1.424, 1r ..she ;,•.

Shades Orme. Oettyskurg, .t. ,.. . '
; Plc. 48, a, 848 , • `.,• 5..

•

SHLof ill '11.104 jest received
sad for sale at pries suit thaliotomby ' 'J.

nspuLndies, the ttiest Cat-
TOOES, GINGIFIAMS,4tif, in town. are
to be found at STEVMON'S. Go
and see them.

MISIL. 4111LNII§TIE411.-
or vairuus,Kors

FOR MLR dIT TEI OFFIC

KELLER
Chealwillog .ttofe \

Oppilltei the/Bank. Yogic re". ,
ss:GegirOuts, Pa.

t.4tedmost and elegant, assort-,Men% of Ammils, Albums, 'Girt. Ronlie,'
Poets, sad'C'hoted Infide-14nd-
ings, ever brought to this Market, and at 'very
low prices.

Leolleis of ,Iffentory: Illuntlitsted !Anneal
for fit DCCCIfIX..Erti ted by Reynell Gnates, MD.
Royal Detiivo, Printed in the best inininer.bnsnow white paper, illustrated with 'Ponies Mee-
zotinfo Engnivings and illuminations, and bound
in the best style.

Young tidy', Offering, Ois Gems of Prose and
Poetry, by. Mrs. olgoinney °then, with 4
steel illustrations, 1 vol, I2mo.

Yowsg Man's Offering, Or Nose. and Poetical
Writings of the most eminentanthers, illustrated
with 6 engravings, I vol, 12 nan.

Arthur, .ififeire re 4uni 2adieg ; 12 mo,
fine steel engnivingel

The Garland,sr Vibe of Frithddripi A Christ-
•mas and New.Year:s Gift (or 1349, edtsdd Py Em-
ily Percival, and, illustrated with„ tine. 644 11141
gravings' and illuminations, 12 mo, elegantly
.bound, gftt edges and sides.

Thr Clutrm • With. suporb colored folio plate..
and richly emblazoned borders,scarlet extra gilt
edge..

The Offeriog of remit, with the Female
Portraits, (colored). and **telly colored (renter
piece, I vol. dvo, extra giltedges. •

The Floral Offbring-10elegant colored platei.,
edited by Mrs. Osgood. with a Floral Dictionary,
4to, scarlet gilt edge.

Bryatifs Piems-20 superb engravings, ele.
Rattily printed,unihnin withLonglallow's Poems,
giltedge.

The Snow Flake—a Christinas and New-Year's
Gift for 1849. Snuill Svo, printed in best,style,
on line white paper, and embellished with 'nine
Mezzotints Eegravings, by Welch, and a splendid
illuminated Presentation P'.ate,deawn by Drone,
and bound in the beat style.

The Forget-Me-Nut Annual—all new, 1849,
12mo, 10 plates.

The Mom Rare Anneal—all new, 1849.
The Bouquet for ell seasons-10 colored plates.

4t' cloth, gilt edge.
The Lady's Album, annual 19 plates, 12mo,

morocco glit.
The Hyacinth, or Affection's Gift—a Juvenile

Annual, for 184.11, five fine steel _plates, fatity
cloth, gilt edges. side, Am.

The Gift of Friendship: or, Token of Remem-
brance, for 1810, six fine iteel plates, morocco
extra richly gilt.

The Rosary of Illustrations of the Bible.-.Bvo,
containing six fine mezzotint engravings of sub.
jec's finin celebrated Scripture paintinge, edited
by the Rev. Edward Everett Hall. This is en-
tirely a new book in both matter and etrgravines

Gems of Beauty ; ur Literary Gift for 18,49
embellished with nine new mezzotint engravings
and illuminations, printed on thefinest paper and
large type, Svo.

Friendship; Offering—a Christmas, New-Fear
and Birthday Gift, for 1840, illustrated siRh nine
fine mezzotint engravings, by bartam, large 12rno'
bound to Match the former volumes, embossed
morocco gilt edges.

The Keepsake of Friendship, for 1840—a Gift
Book for Christmas'enci New Year. embellished
with fine steel engravings, and illuminations,
12mo.

ChristmasRoses and New Year's Wreath for
1849—a new and very beautiful Juvenile Annual,
large type, illustrated with live fine mezzotint en-
gravings, by Ritchie, and illuminated title page,
elegantly bound, ben g one of the prettiestjuven.
ile volumes issued nom the American press,
tbmo, square.

The Amaranth ; or, Token of Remembrance
—a Christmas and New Years Gift, for 1849
embellished with fine steel engravings by the
first artists, 12mo, morocco, gilt sides and edges.

The Token; or, Affection's Gift—by S. G.
Goodrich, 13mo. lice steel engravings, imitation
'Turkey, giltedges,

Religious souvenir-edited by Mrs. L. H. Bi-
enurney, fine steel plate illustrations, imitation
Turkey, gilt ekes.

Natures Gems ; or American Wild Flowers
and their Native Haunts—by Emma C. Embuty,
21.) engravings. A splendid work.

1 lie Young Lady's Guide.
Tbe A,nulet—a gift lob all seasons.
Willis' Poems—beautiful binding.
Howitt. Maoism and Ketit's do.
rketch Book—by bling, beautiful,revised, ex

tie gdl.
Dente—with plates.
Views Afoot—gilt edge, portrait or the author
Burns' Poems—gilt edge
Poets and Poetry of the Ancients—fus

England,— "

America— "

Parlor Book of Flowers-20U plates.
Mirror ofLife.
gemani" Poem*—plates.
Street's Poema--platei.
with Many Others.

•Dec. 16, 1848.

IROR THE HOLIDAYS.—KELLER
'lll- KURT't has just received a fresh
supply of Annuals. Gift-books, every var-
iety of Fancy and Staple Stationery, Fan-
cy Goods, &c. IrrLadies call and see.

LM ANACKS for 1849-12different
rilL styles—sold by the gross, hundred,
dozen, or single copy, et the Bookstore of

Dec. 15. KELLER KURTz.

ICTORIAL...Brother Jonathan"-Lat
JIL Kurtz's Bookstore—only 12 42 eta.
or to clubs of ten, 01. UV-Sood in your
orders early.

OTE BOOKS-50 copies of W alk-
-11111 er's Southern Harmony, just receiv-
ed, which will be sold to country mer-
chants, or private individuals, at a small
advance Upon cost, alike Bookstore of

Dec. 15. KELLER KURTZ.

There will be a meeting of the
G ENERAL TAYLOR" Fire Compa-

ny on Sat urday the 16th inst., at 4 o'-
clock. P. M., for the transaction of busi-
ness and drill.

Deo. 15: D. WCONAVOHY,

HOUSE SPOUTING
'VILL be made and put up by the

subscriber,who will attend prompt-
ly to ;alt Cordon's, nod upon as reasonable
terms its ean' be procured at shy establish-
ment in thecounty. •

.• GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, °ember 15, 1847.

Just Received and for Sale 'by
the subscriber

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
irlads, • Striped, dnaa &hold

ALPACAS,
do and Nov

ilka.,English dr. fmatt, erinoeit,
listiotbilonnet &IRO'EndPlushinge,&c. &c. hertideome
itbd , be'solti VERY,CHEAPJIPIet4secall awl ;' GEO:; ARNOLD

Sept. tia. 1848.-4 t
ILVER•AND fiERAVaN-, SILVER

PENCILS, •IVIOLIN STRINGS,
&e.; ofbeat quality,tattalwaye.be bad at
04tnitary Store of C. WEAVE&

.reEXtbothiulteverybody10,j!,1ETYns
, -7; -tor silo Atin oat !mu Pt

,scHIC,KI3.
lirUST received ' and for sale it the old

skj ,r,Stand, B'-4;10-4, and 12-4SfIEET-
ING—very cheap.. Also PIANO COV-
ERS and Marseilles QUlLTS—beautiftil
article. GEO. ARNOLD.

Oct. 0,1848.--1 t

ACO ETS, and CAMB RIC antiT
MUM. MUSLINS, of the Tip-Top

kinds, for Sake by J L. SQ/110...

liftWiugettligo,;;'3,
• At*" (PA ftiPo.•'l,l

•

alocutou, '-'443lThozar):
Li As just ntiatrntitil front 'Philadelphia,
f ][l with tilargastook off fitialtgoodai so%
trionvehich are , ,

•;Catortiliettir, Jetties,
Ceirds and Anitidi, Plaids, striped

and plain, Alpeeeat, 'Cashmeres, "

M iteiitint
idain, Cloths, Coshnieree,

414.,f0r Ladiet Cloaks:
English andPrenei liferinoes, Paranutl.

to Cloths, 40e,
Lots of CALICOES dr. GINGIIAMS,

the beat yet offered• for theprice.
A large let of DOMESTIC GOODS

and CARPETING, very cheap; also a
large stock of

FRCSIf GAIQCE lES,
all of which will lethid& aa climbtie they
can be *timidat any otherestablishment.We do, not throw puke few leading ar-
ticles at cost, as a bait, calculatingto make,
up on richithibitig chit, tut Utir irists the
uniform, and we'Alike 'no Miiiretheienti-
tions knowingly, in reference to the kind
or quality of the goods we sell. Please
call, examine, and judgefor yonreelves.

P. S.-A' few STOVES remaining on
hand—very cheap.: . • '

Gettysburg, Dee. 8, 1848.--tf.

FARM FOR SALE.
HE subs6ibeir Offers at' NivatetSala,
un advantageous terms,

A FARM,
situate in Franklin township, Adamscobn-
ty, adjoining lands of Robert titheklely, I
William Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, with-
in 3 miles of Gettyibur,'containing

184 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about 50 Ayres pf Woodland,and the restundergood cultii#iion. There

•
are two

•ce Dwelling Houses
$ on the Farm, a doable LOG

BARN,newly coveted, with shedsaround,')
it: two liens of water,• with a pump in
one of them ; a sufficient quantity of Fruit.
Trees, such as Apple, Pear, Peach and
Cherry. There is Meadow sufficient to
make GO ions of Hay yearly. About 1500
bushels of Lime have been.put on the farm,
and about 2,1100 cheanutrails.

This would suit to bedivided into two
Tracts, both- of (gear and wood land.

Any person,wishing to .purchase, will
be shown the farm, by Henry 'Fronde,
residing thereon.

GEORGE THOSTLE.
July 28, 1848.—tf -

-

_EMIL 41CL 231k.11L31111v,
TO TOE PATRONS OF

GRAHAM'S M‘GAZINE.
THE close of the current Volume is

deemed a proper period to announce
to the Patrons of-this "Magazine," that ar-
rangements have been completed' which
cannot fail to increase its attractions doting
the coming year. The best writers in the
country will continue to enrich our pages
with their productions, and our engravers,
who stand at the head of their profession,
will put forth the- bestefforts of their art to
make this peculiar department of the
Magazine more beautiful than ever.

Promising unremitted exertions to mer-
it a continuance of the favor bestowed up-
on the Magazine, we respectfully solicit a,
renewal of the subscriptions of all its old
patrons, and the 'addition of the names of
all who desire to avail themselvds of the
satislaction of reading what is universally
conceded to be
"The beat Magazine In the COUIII

Attention is called to the following list
of Terms, which are unquestionably more
advantageous to subscribers then those of-
fered by any othir Work,iit Vie kind :

TERIttA •

One Copy, , OQ in advance.
Two Copies,
Five Copies,
Eight Ctipif
Twelve Copies,

600
10 00
16 00 • .1

40 1.0"
Kir For se, we will furnish one copy of the

Mairldiall and one copy ofthe "Saturday Evening
Post," far re year. . The "Post" is a newspaper: af
the largest class, published weekly, .(not semi-
monthly, or occasionally, Is some newspapers are),
and ailed with reading of the chi:deal kind. •

, •Addirio •

' SAMURL D. PATTERSON & 00.
No. 98 Chogout.oL, Natio],lphis.

uttentizez N0:2.012g
NcrricE hereby given to Lege- j
" tees and other persons concerned]
that the ADNINISTR3TION .90
COUNTS of the deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will he presented at theOr-
phans' Court of Adams county, for ronfir-
mation end allowance, on Tuesday the
Vitli day of December next, viz :

The first and final account of Daniel
Newman, Administrator of the estate of
John Kime, deceased.

The account of Joseph Snrcridget, one
of the Executors of the last will and testad
nient of Martin Klunk, deeeased. '

The account of Henry Baker: Adrninis
trator of the estate of Frederick Rau, 'del
ceased. '

• 'The. SlCColltii ofStimuel Dditiorti*, Ad
ministrator of the estate of Daidd Meath
er, deceandt. '

The first account of, Jacob C. 'Walter
Extant:or ofthe last will and tastattient o
KafiKetlier, dScensed, ' '

ACIIIERT COBEAN,Register
Registet's Office,Gettystraig..? '

Dec._ 1, 1848. . • '

D. 1119CONAVG HY*
Atlorney. al.Law,.

OFFICE In the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door Welit

Arnetd'i Store, formerly ocetipied 'aira
Law Office by John ,M'Otinaughy;'ideeith
Ile solicits, and by prompt and'faithfid at
tendon'to business in his profession. it will
be his endeavor to merit, coufidintee ;and
patronage.

11:74,r3ti'OcetatriAttr witalwitend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
se Agent arid Solitilor. ,fer
Penkawsit He has Made, arningsmeilts,
through'which he Man furnish wiry ;ladies.,
ble facilities ni •applioantai•endentirely -re-
lieve them from tho necessitrofitfirmsney
to Washington, ottapplication Marlin per.
*enmity or by-letter. ,; t, , •

Gen ebarg, April 2....41
,

;:liaL, EX. 'U. slit*le a+ t;
4TTORNAT Jrnerict in tha Centre iStitiate' 1,'Mwth

of the Court-house, between Small's
and Stevenson's corners.

Gettysburg, Pa.

91,CS 11;a y 4 I Ir.
a PL41.4 I %Yifiti

inhACTOR D. JAYNE marktrespectfully is

for Pditititrgruirirr,
hit Ageatißgia Alma*. ealie4l, .1.: ;

Jayne's Medical Almanac,r• * ANR•PIAPVI TOIfirt4LITH. I Ii calculations for this almanac are made
'lithe great tare and'tednriiii, andfoi five diner.
ant, Latitudes insl•Leid(itntlescgosaseto make
them equally useful' as a Visfenifor In every part
of the grated Stales and. *Ott)Nottkihenerien.
They are printed on go papery with landeonie
new type, and ere neatlYMenid,Snil besides be-
Ang the neater and most eyiuretear der int•
ed tbethltkid 'detiteif?Otey'eori
mount of valuable- ibfennsition, isitedkte 'the
'wants of 4%104 of:thett skind LON. wesinblitenett,
be ol.tainttil, in IN" c4:ri% tic ittgtmits
retnir6iihd Motel ni AA I 4111::014:Iii 11411
ly invaluable, endirnake Wein wilionie eiiitoYtl
ineveryIbis? enter( Everyifentilyshould
posits, at least see of theseannieb. 'Hettillgest
sadder turto,are COW seedy An' ailAribiltigni, QC
which bt! designa gulslish stletet l',Victl4ll,lXr
LIONS, 'end in order thtevery In the
United States ithinfritieh Whit
nished with a copy,' hefhiiittitt
CthellilV ABU, te'POREKIII4tHitS foresail
'abeir order* to hint,as* riY,a• Yeeeible, tind,gury,
shall be supplied. KAl:lllTOgh,ltwilk &isnot,
ny copier as !bardeie.ENgeiTmwyktofpppi Otar,
*Gristle customers. ll47 llvll4,ll 01:1610time,to send ael:Ty of their PritS A 11D:ir
which will be printed 'and placed eiti -*hal &Wet rof

.the Almanac...wet them, alest.withnet charge..
They:are oleo mu/4rafe,(iv*, omeen ._,

directions how the almapaeitfinoit ,40rWiln".
ed to them. By law they cannot.Pesetaby Mill,
unlesti the pc"tittige is 'thin?'here.

(littera (ptietthidydirietel tkiDILVJAINE,
philadelphia, will meet with promplettitntitiri.

117,F.AMILIES ,Qin illstain these i.Ahnensinl
t antis oIiSAMUFIi 41. BUENI4RI, Agen!!t•fer
the sale Or hr. Jayae:f.Fami)ytee. 8, , .

NEW ESTA BUSH 111ENT.
Ready.,lliade. ‘Clothkig •:§tore:.

.10SEVI K FIRM
R4S"'rFUIfLY informs tlin

lens of Oettystkurg and. vicinity ills.
he•WAE,T4 an EmPorituP k,' , •

REALDT+DIADE CLOTHING,
in the Store-room formerly 'nert-vied; by
Wm. Ruthrauff, in Chambersburg street,
a fw sipLeast of Thompedn's
.where,at tl times, will be 'mufti gull an
complete rtment ofReadrrnledectolfi
ing,,ileiludiing every Variety of

iiys andMen s W ear. +'' l

My eloflittilawftimlgs'Ae iofrall44)fGoods, madein themost fashionable styles,
and-by *igtilift-toOlkmen: 1 7

po'The subscriber also. folltoWsl thl
'tAi 11CG BUSILItgOIS, '

and will halts' to order 'Clothing
kinds' I'M. mistenieis, at tti,esborleat n6tire
and upon reasonable teribs. The Fash-
ions are rhgularty received from phittidel-
phia, so thatcusunners may depend upon
having the latest

gr7. Give us a call, and ekiinirieyourselvei:7 ' ' • a
JOSEPH K,PISIIEL

Gettysburg. Oct. 13, 18413,11

T.L=11,11V0..-
ismodulm• I /

E..& R. 'MARILN.-A T the OLD ISTAND, orthw'estner of the Diainimil,
der their thanks to their cOstomerfref past
favors; and respectfully furor% 'the publK
that they continue to. .

Cut and Make all Garments,-
in the hestmannerwiden reasonahle terms.
The cutting done. as heretofore, t1y,R0.4
ERT MARTIN. Fashions regularly ., reseiv.
ed,and every effort made to seure a good,
fit and substantial sewing.

The subscribers hoper b3 tbeifdong ex-
perience iii the 'badness;kid 'relfbweti,ef-
forts to iiless'e; to merit anti teiel4e.litee
tinuance of the public petroneige, •

porThe FALL & WLNTER,FAISH-
IONS have just beau reeeiged.fruat the
City.:: . E, dr, 11.4 MARTIN.

.1r:PAII kinds of country prodooe Itakeo
in ,exchenge for work. „ 1,f,.

Oct. 20, 1848

BURNT OUTO,
B.UT 4~r.'„v,'';49:.A,1N:.1

. .

PAINTINGS'
ritHE eubftCriber tooi, this ntethtni orInforming liW Xrtentily add thee?lintthat he is now loetktitiin the Aiieyhetween
North WaskoSgton 114,0ari4oht4treitts. im-mediately in the rtar, ftc. ,I".:l.o4tithkireoett
st°r9t Where Ito preperts,,as here-
tofore, to de allkindl,of ~„

oach, Cloth, Bt. Sign Panting.
. ABB IAGE AEPtialtl#lghtielte

at short notice, and on. reasonable terms,
for which itkitntry .1.000..wroufThe sbbseriber iitiattftfal , rastlit.vors,..aad,liopea, by attiotiewtOtKiress,
and a desire to please, to merit and re.
ceive a ctwinualoNctf4Mblialiatnlicage•

GottyOurg.:vic B.—IC

stoiiRy

0f CSK,9tPP, • • PtAA 1

,Ta....4.l,yrAw,srf.Rforenhai_rmo, fo,- „„,„ prise .sri 1?!
giv#o' by the,sobepriber, '01,0 1p9
haallt 1114 041,ROCIburg stresto a, very ; . r ip,,B ooroppnt 9

Iti P°F4OI)IiI;IP,Pit
vionleineei_etld a' OH tid bithittet of 'o4.pii

suet low
dareCoo work' w bolintondod,to on • le
shortest notice. tbr COFFINS
will be strietly iuended to ailusoell

•DAIitIfYTEA,CII,/04840.-4 ,

11% oppeelipeotlqfpelerls;sthititliiedlgr
demstubsigamet ,theitabscin ex.its ta sonw
pelted to ealllpottothose Indebted,to him

:pateltistice. ''All pOrSons; therefore,
ltete#ti4theMselves to be indebted to me

;.ptoift In* 'acdouni, Will he expected
toeall and settle,the semi; %A-latent delay;
otherwise they will be placed in the hands
of s•proper officer for collection.

..irpo*Those who have engaged to fur.
Nish' WOOD on account, are desired to do
so immediately. If not delivered soon,
the cash will be required. '

'cIIONIAS WARREN
Dec. 1, 1848.

ANCIIAIi,TICI-ES,dologne,Sonps
trair Oils, 'l'ootli 'Brush's. 'Toilet

Bruohes, Tooth Powders, die.. for
saltiby S. 11. IMPAILLIt.

GETTy,SBIJR!i ,yOUpipRY
4' ## . 11.9CHI.VC

1„ t re•••••'
'NI-1E subsCriber ,respectfully inkorms

I,„ ,his fOgylsfiqul the public. generally
thlt lkiFrittAtinek:tocafry Rd the
YOUNDItY INtSl4,in a litshianeh-
es, at his old eitablishmenf: in the Western
parte( illetiyiburg,where he has constantly
on !quid all sorts pr,

liliatiZOW*42,22/9such, IteAstdas.,, Pots, Ovens, Skill:tai
Pans, ,Gelndlaa. ,thc.. of,all sixes ; also,
B'rOVESeCeseryi size and variety. inclu-
ding qoantleno Pstrkoraiimight and Cook-
ing Sitevea...itnnenar •them~the far-famed
Mithaways.

' To ,Fanseit he .Wouht say. he has on
hand an excellent assortments&

Th,ritaftillir t iya/Japes. .
tlovey's:; esiklildiflrStillweinten; the re-
nowned Seykr Plows 1 wise Woodcock's
Wild Wit¢listlipMjaisfil Rennie, Eut;ers,
13hqfs, c94 -t ~ • , ,"I bt,A4 gllt,liireo,in carried on in
its 441:oxii*notinno,,by dr6,1of work-
iiln. \ t)
' l ye v,

''

. , 'F4te snbacribr, l aim opened a
"th I lidtifistailig 'lcr• I Shop -fit' Jiro'. fir ' cid of the

Fro ypaikiing,nifietn.wiihgnedwork-
toenail() n ekindlintrtnatbriaisi the neatest
fits-Ntebilstirndr'will bitasitic.-• scrlA-dieteri+lll44'srldiedionin their residence.
'. All of the above mentioned artielee will

Ilithlihitd ah'editip.ftieCashor nedntry
ProduOtrils-lhet 'eon be had any where
else. Alltgailtwo Myrfrompty.oend-
ad to. - 4 fe4..V 1111 trl % ri- '

11:74iapairing.of all kinds, done at the
gho4l# II 11,

Gettysburg, !

Toluntbianleries Aritinsan&
Tir*PUlVOliggltttelii4ll Timm*lre

11 ,Irivolgromi; t.

THE CQI:I7IIIrAIteIiLotIIAATOR.LllThili!l/410012 Inikbdweed ift•l
to some otiheime #rideryttee!-fikeid'elitge
numbereilM,..etritiffeiProriPiiiegi%
ven decking:JAl litiiiiterreatlisfitetion.both to tegllettsnil: ispky.lo.l6BOurely
Mandarin iAr•futel.rfao ekra b,mosll ,,poikostr .
,own,boretiful:eftermai "Wooqfainvesqp
It contains more, die arrangemenhlan. bet-.
ter, and it iorkilgiVffivildOrroWll4 work
°Prim-kind tooter .14 one ;AIWA kip ANLcow
aidered by bundredlioftitemoek
teacher*, end temennf seines itr,shm aims,
who haverecomtoesdedrit. -114ibirbooliy
and. the .tioly:,book, partietiledy,Nnit .rat-
PreselYtalPardd Ocim AigeriaintAchol,
,ars :—Hy AlmoniTerknor.

THE,YOUTH'B43OIIIJAIMANCAL.
CUlATORoialltis' iieliiiiebdistaina- 9
pages, with ihout 900 examplesfor sottish*
on 'hit dia.ll'It ensbineits 4bPFundamen-
tal Rules, Compottntlt &deo; Sim; sal
compoun&l ,lieduftimh, kingte, 4ofThree,'Mputlion; le!•1- ' " A'

144TACENCR'SARITH4ETICA -,

111,..EE,, i,ll4ertiVid ot thp hati'lir.classes ill 'the Nehdrols orthe U. tee.
.4... _beautifulAfithi hookthistl,isluditi .ng to

I;dlilose,* 40,APnIT wiPkOrtOIR 5k 104,9f,

4
.any vi! 149 ,• i) u ..r tir , All: - Si - iTilfP•l6ol il Yt LP °Kt !rii'l!lolatie2l6131APril$Ol/tri, Yr 14141113,1rK .iffmtiiiesveof.teaphori,•,4„ ~.40,144 4thi
'11‘195"" aHP“4 'ee fin"
ter for the blackboar These eye are
ithe most complefo:fliffrifft4 the kind "ever`r clObliflitotloP4i 99919 1°,00 Pagigynt ib""
.two hundredEXAM)" emfrootkohito.
,fuf theont‘,9/.#lo:l_,lber,,, _AU dm,*

1 innted If,to ,neR Ptc
.

;ore,,t,• exam,

htcdowl,n9AeJrhz.rittlori!trinsti yid,.
the science liir theniue. mitt ptia- inite to

~ . , ,pronounce them 9pt.lietsik r .pras that navy

eYer, bleelli 944ki'dlildtA9.# 1141 or and eibi,Ag
Countilt. ;in t itil ri4k , • ,-.41, I I :i 6, .l '. /•• 44414 j? iPPlik Pli!I I , ~,,,,....,

„r APAI 7099*. iiii'?• *Z4-I#lo I .1*•00110100 11,0,6 CU/
except two, ingitehfeeC ity, of.Prk.waAhh- ,

tea, ill 4qo)ll,Flplitr,

am in the
Siate,a,PantlPTAYOWe—in 0 )011,4? perison
of the Schools •strike City if,Wiaidsgloh
in,the City et.itanstasieromati-ilaibotabii
roughs of Harrisburg; -rah, 'Was.*
Doylestown, Pottsville, orsiiiibul, 40..
41640r5i1l it S. Iflid HCEII,1 , l . - I
Agent fo r, . 07,ja. —Et 2.

~ I , 1 um!! :.,u• Allfff~i

iigEreagetiisklndunis Chetahof
Mimeo iodide Borough4Bralo,iburg,,eihvotilLcias ihulisouuktio ebedifnpe

aersimuof Iklisighty (kik Ikuidag
111 et, of,Docembelf DION. service
may!iittretpacted; imiltapormouclouguiv
at LO.r.delosk. •A. M-sillsd, in duEuglioh
languagerat I,ll'itoultitri Diviag ser-
vice wilLbe ooruisiadrut Mooleyt. „Mo-
isture ikuri:puTlo, of all (lbriogias shmouri-
ustiond are reapecifttily invited to soot

pulls *Aion pifl bo lakes 00g
oion itoisiti) is 'defraying, thit PIMP* ift-•
curred by the ereetamitflissid.lisimiN •

s. B KURTZ.
.17 11=EitArgitC/N

.1rk:lgtirp,l ti e .111 3
•Ber.!11r18484, !'l

Croi4o in plum clgik

2, . .
13.1 011111.

111VRSOANSAhdnkted;to ROIIt&RT.1,-prg~iugß:flir claiwift loins;
whom em 4A ,to JOIA Cooper
and the heirs of will take •Ito-
tice that paynitet,e( these claims, will be
requiretlay-theitaas of//amber natio—
That's thin* are in theta:nodes:of the solo
acribertbittl,wlll 'be pit, by direction of
the parties tn'epent they are assigned:le-
td i N NAoLLa of in °Meer fel-o°ll6c' tied; if

alebefere the' above nieritioned date.
-

• ' COOPER',It
E Ationies for J: Cosperaul Weft.'

Nov. 17, 113.18.—td
Colltflors,JILTe/kA, ..i71rftce.

Prirt'Obltettoie 4ritixi4 16'64iirt•ii•tclivntillipatirAditriss istrisity.'sird
hereby ntitifted That dike will'be-required

tretthi'Mp'ilteiio duplicates; ott or' before82ttiirdog the80th 'day of /Yereatherisert,on; whieltilltny the 'Commissioners will
meet at their:Mike to give the necessary
exonerations.

11-.4As funds 'are requiied to meet the
immediate demands against the coucty.
the Collector's will 'be expected to use all
pcassiNe thhgence towards an
collection of their,assessments. and tothe amountrealized into the Treasury, in
or bf:/oie l ie November Court.A. HEINTZELMAN,

lACOI3 KING.J. G.' MHRNINGSTAIL
' Commissioners.

Attest—J. Aconixastinit; Clerk.'
Nov. 17, ltl4B.—td

R a_ 1:113PURfP Ttlii--BtUO
Dr. Ketiert* Pfrotoette.

gOR the nimdvab arid' gidriianeuVetaiditepl
deter Cs arising from ''in' J01;0411E11Odd

the Hoed. and habit of' the hay. Id
Chronic disease of the chit*, Honxbilit PIMP.', . fflay, Catarrh,etc., Scrofula in all its stags, qr „fter, Scald Deed, Dlotches, Cutsmeetti

of the head, lace and extremities, Meer,
ie Affections ofthe Stomarb and titritceh'likeumstism. White Swelling); Abeemehifilitie disorders, cosisritetional gild eat .1
mercurial and herplitaly predisposition', &et /I

Let no one deceive thetriselses, that, 44 1,,
ranee a single excess of any ,hind does not or,lion immediately an attack of diiease;lt rip Itime;
fore hairethlis. Every violation' of an initirfig'
law, carrier with it Amer ett)41ir figtlph.
mut. Ja the great majority of situatiogg to ,

bleb man is exposed is Milrial lire; ft iitheba.+ '•

tinued application of !ma powerful tauseXt which`
gradually, and often impereeptibly, Abet,- tire
change. and ruins the'constitutioes: keteltetkullb,;
ger is dreamt of. The majority of human*menti is ofslow growth, and of slow' progp*erm.equeotly admits only of cure. Scintilla, ecdt4sumption, dyspepsia, wite sweTling,•gettt, throe-,
is alfemions of the stomath. liver, •spina;' ketdll • '
eyes, and extremeties, embrace this elasuwAteeigiti
being the e&ct of gn alterat ins in tresses of nu
tritium electing vegitative life,front anemtpce,
dent acquired or hereditary cameo:lathing 09,1
of powerful aLTa.LTrfa medicines.' twentieethe kale here to thetinwalitir. Pitilativee
tweet cirri' and attetr'dd much
/ca and A sysgaitira. coritbined tviill4Bsegeme of diet-i—the'ene td strengthen, 'the of
to change morbid action, are what pathology in-
culcates. Real the following valuable testbisillf I
9y: . Eimarms.euts, Jnue 9, Ltl47.Having been apprized of the l'snatext,, af•/;&it'd, me much pleasure to be able torecommend
itu a valuable rerpedy in that 'class of Awhile; ".

constitutional. sad ,glandalir diseisei. to which
it isr especially adapted. To thoie'who arts 11.
flirted,, and reunite Medicine as anxxxxsianittl
cannot obtain it in a motesgreeable,,active titak'ikeitorm state, then is, to psi taunt! in theiaaree::,eaa. 1 hAve aged it several instanceddecided sukcess. Voris, be.._! •

D. ALLISON, )11; Tr"'
Premed and S.Gld N. Wr Cot.:Id & South St,Pbitasfelphis: Fr•r Sale by S. EELIOT,

lisle; flarritborg, slid by 'dreg. 1(

gists' and merchants throughout the enantry....Price lb eta per bottle.' bee pamphlet...
FPf.pert!calars ace ypamphlets. ricg hugs .;,bottles-1115 half dozen.

1111. KEELER'S CORMAL' Ale
CARMINATI VV. a triMleine of 'unsiniWidietipowers in, speedily caring' flintily:ea, tlyliettlfrtyo/
atoligniinCrittum,Cholera' 3totbits,Colle...fhap. ~1
leery, and for all derangements of the krt,ogianbotend Rowels eapsod by Template. Nofamily
should be without the intallible remedy Priceonly 25 cents per bottle.

Oct. 20. (July 14, 1848-1Y)

- 4,9? Qgrfill
e a.. ••01:1 y-c 4I 't tit

' • ;• WESTERN NEW YORK:- •

'COLLEGE u N HEALTH,:'
,Main sttlit, Markle,

111
N,. Y. 'G. e. 'VAUGHN'S Veget Lithordrip

dater tie Mixture, l celeterted medicine
has made

GREAT cITREVIft AEI;..PISEASES,is now introduced iota 'tit; section. The
limits sr( skr! rilyertisetneet slip nal permit.anex. ,
seithal teepee ef,t6le;4(nedy; here onlYter..1YIt liesiViitts'axetitelonlitie 11. Maim; and tAtel'
adeellMite- esiniiir reeducated , ' i• •

ruIIiELRIAAL I'HACTITIGIVERS'iaijgh peotapeimat slanting, who Make 1151111.
, 11:111 1116e1ef it in theirrsctice the fIIIIOV6IIIII&STRAW"? bit teat GRAVEL, ' ' •
and&WOOS bribe ['finery GnansiPlies and nil..
4111111111814i4tbe 131°0414 dereneersents.ot the Liserf,
Ile,sage/I&wail fliseeses,oi the !yilein. It is
ietrtieularly requested that eV who roatereplaie
the Dee of this article, or who desire information

.

respectieg it, ' • v •
. WILL {MAIN A PAti'llLET
u( Firstwinch Apois whose,flames are below,
willilWrEy.vive away. This book upon'

of etittls's-explains the peculiar pros
perties or Die' irticle.. slid also the'llisesaa it
hagboa ideal for ever this country hod Eurdpe
Awingran with.such 'perfect elect. Over, iB.sees of teetinpoisy from the hightstquarter* will,
be found with

N, AND DATES,
which cube erritt&rohy anyone interested, and
ampullae ares*er poi t• itl eiNtlmuntessionr«

Or& partithilar and •
FRB THE PAMPHI,I7,.

flfreerttirksikb ippßipblet has everWen sees,'lrbe
esehkeraa.-0( thosisoer-of this medic irte401'
di,nes,ii,glitru.“,eeti.by.persons of hell knows
etsetirer tosociety. •

Vat'uiTi .3tfin.and 07.. bottler. Price' s2'
forl2 or., the larger beitsg,lbe •

isleedprow Every bottle has
.1•..'"6. C. VAUGHN" ; :,{terittets on the directions. c. gee pool ;Ales plymptiond !by 'Ur. C. 1, angi.n. and FOld ht

principal 261-!tfahi street.liiitralo, N. Y.
Ocifell dell:Medto sale of this article IXC I,IOIIIY SIT
ItiMplp.llllo, 'fork, and eorrier of led
Waskingten, Salem, Mims. add by ell Druggist,
thonighoisi tibia country aiiii '

erAissays.—S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysbiarg ;

JAIrX/11 MARTIN. New Oxford; WM. WOLF
Fast Berlin; 11' NI. BERLIN, Hanover Jos}:rn

nENny, Abbottstoun.
March 3, 13.13.-I.i

IIADWAVS lb:Kbk: LINICAT MktWsf•

Menai v true Medicated Stutpin use. Fear yearn
before tkepublic, giring sat isosetion to 'thousands
ie the Nee*. East. :south. end West, impartaq
health and sweetness to the Skin: and unto all
wino awe it;

fig_tuTy TO THE COMPLEXION,.
This deildiotra composition of exotic bale),

sod elifilliCol the most rate and anon* donera. abitubiMid plants.of (Weidal gran ft:. is de.
per:redly i popular :aturite a ith the publie, is
anorie Tautintim ly tec6orrectied for its riirsoic.
ikiperry streets upon the cuticle. of purifying the
skin. elesiiiing the secretory %easels from all ier
purities, ream% ing entirety iron: the 'ethic, Pim-
ples. Blotches,Tetters. Bunn, MorPliellr
sod Tao, sod all other cohtileous visitatioOs.

Letters of high authority, trom the folltrie,44
big gentlemen. '4. all Le tho%n at Our !inety*,
depot to all the euriote,

Hon. Henry Clay. 01 Kentucky.
" John Tyler. 01 Titginia. ' 4

" Martin Can Duren, of New Tort;
" JamesK. Polk. Pi esidint'ot the'V.Dtittiet

Gen. Quitman,0,1 the U. S. Army.
Rev. J. N. Matra, Rev. Dr. Pearte,Of

" Wif.Pner,,9%. Trpy.
Dr. Ray, Da. peoig, Dr. Vora, Dr. TruestieD—,

late of the N. Torinfirrysity." ' ' '."
. Each of Or &bine ciampi! gentlemen', Poy'-iti
their letters; • ..its 'cleansing and healihg
cities surpaas those orall nthriro liter have 'Voir
used-tahile foi atisqing, it gi%e., entree satirfic-

Sokl,valielirale and triad, in Gettiabtrig; frit
'44,I4ITIEre H. BURHLER. Each cake to be

1111010 14y0 Mae aait aianilie 01 R.6.8-
Ifig,,,P 4'l4Pit• ' • I:SE'R. :RAHWAY, Brsigist,s, ' 7

Sept. P, 1848. 534 Petal atnnet.ll.lrbrk:

NOTICE.
WAKE liinVreAt I itifeippiiei. to the
-IL Judges of the Conti 'of Common

Pleas of Adams County for OA bivnt ilthe Insolvent lairs of this' Cittombilon
--andthatihey hare appointed Monthly,
15th day of January neat. at thit'retirt
House in Gettysburg:at 10 ofehtek. lc
for the 'hearing of me and my creditors
—when: sod olocoo,you Ray AtiuMl3(llsee fit.

JACOB CtON4./
Der. ,11.
CIWOL BOOKS AND IterA3lolo

O' CRY,bran hiettar,constantly on hill
and tit side, at . tAtt, fowl priAtihk It"Ilonlined.fitatittnttry tof

Dec 10 - .s. ' lt.'gulp**,,


